


"There is no power for
change greater than a

community discovering
what it cares about."

MARGARET J. WHEATLEY



WELCOME TO REVIVE
We are an inclusive, welcoming, and warm wellness space in the
heart of Steveston Village, on the unceded and ancestral lands of
the ʷməθkʷəy̓əm (Musqueam), Sḵwx̱wú7mesh (Squamish), and
səl̓ilwətaɁɬ (Tsleil-Waututh) Nations. We want to welcome you to
our growing community of guides and seekers. 

Our space is a community.
The creator, Jenn Pun,
envisioned a space where the
best local practitioners,
instructors, and wellness
leaders were connected with
the community at large. Not
only is the space a hub for a
variety of wellness modalities,
classes, and special
workshops, but an affordable
place for guides to call home. 

The world needs you!

We offer an inclusive,
affordable, cozy space for

your events & classes.

www.revivespace.ca

http://www.jennpun.com/
http://www.revivespace.ca/


OUR VALUES
INCLUSIVITY. TRUTH. INTEGRITY. SENSITIVITY. SAFETY.

It is so important to us to be a safe space for all bodies, all humans,
to move, explore, breathe, sit, and connect. For this to be possible,
we have to walk our talk.

Because we work as a collective, and not a traditional wellness
centre or yoga studio, the guides have autonomy AND access to a
private, welcoming and warm space, for an affordable rental price.
This is a space that will allow you to safely explore and do your
soul's work, sustainably.

www.revivespace.ca

http://www.revivespace.ca/


PRICING

MONTHLY

HOURLY

$25/90 min

Early access to booking schedule/priority booking
Early access to full day workshop booking
Dedicated space for storage of props, personal items, etc. 
Studio and building keys, if needed
Priority advertisement space on collective studio board,
business card area, and online media (website, social media)

We encourage longer-term, more consistent relationships by
offering monthly rates per total numbers of hours at a discount,
with 3-, 6-, or 9-month commitments. Price determined by your
scheduling needs. The renter then gets the added privileges of: 

We aim to support local practitioners and business owners who are
looking for space for their offerings. The use of the space includes
props, bluetooth speaker, and promotion of the events in studio
and online (as long as promotional materials are received in time).
These rates are subject to GST.

$40/half day $75/full day

www.revivespace.ca

http://www.revivespace.ca/


MEET THE FOUNDER
Jenn has over 15 years of experience working in health and
wellness communities. She started teaching yoga and meditation in
Toronto in 2006, driven by her lived experience of the
transformative power of a mind-body-spirit practice. Over the
years, she has added many tools to her toolkit: Jenn is also a
parent, a trained Naturopathic Doctor, a certified S.I.T.
(Subconscious Imprinting Technique) practitioner, an intuitive and
engaging teacher, and a holistic entrepreneur.

Moving to the West Coast was
fulfilling but difficult - having to
say goodbye to her well-
established yoga and wellness
communities in Ontario, Jenn
sought out a space to call home,
where fellow guides and seekers
could gather and connections
could be made. A place to heal
and transform together.

Revive is her solution. 
Jenn Pun

Founder of Revive

www.revivespace.ca

https://www.jennpun.com/subconscious-imprinting-technique
http://www.revivespace.ca/


CONTACT
We have 350 sq. ft of bright, open space in the heart of
Steveston Village. There is free parking right in front of the
building, and ample free and paid parking options throughout
the village. Schedule your tour now!

#340B - 12211 First Ave., Richmond, BC | (604) 655-0409 | info@revivespace.ca

www.revivespace.ca

http://www.revivespace.ca/

